
 

P U B L I C   A U C T I O N 
 

Tue, Oct 27 - Wed, Oct 28 
   

SALE LOCATION: 206 Overhill Dr, Mooresville, NC, 28117; From I-77 North of Charlotte to Exit 36, go 

East to Corporate Center Drive, turn left (Zaxby’s will be on the corner); go to second stop sign, turn left onto 

Overhill Drive. 206 will be on the right; watch for Auction Signs   

  

 Doors open at 8:00 AM each day - Starts at 9:30 AM each day 


 

PARTIAL LISTING – PARTS 
driveshafts, r/e housings, racing hats, push rods, batteries & chargers, triple disc clutches, pitman arms, brackets, 
liquids, r/e pump, Carrillo rods. Mechanix Wear knee pads, spark plugs, Wiggins clamps,  braided & kevlar line, 
lockers, tank heaters, flywheels, valve springs, SB2 heads, calipers, Blocks, headers, bolt cutters, insulation, caliper 
brackets, sway bar arms, steering box, spring cups, retainers, brake crossovers, p/s pump, tach, clutch plates, 
steering wheel, hats & rotors, d/s tank clamps, firebottle brackets, casters, coil springs,  D/S tanks, oil remote,  bell 
housings,  air hose,  nuts & bolts, slugs, new valves, used valves, Arrow rods, brake pads, ring & pinions, rod 
bearings, c/f pcs, alum radiators, check valves, damper pcs, roll bar padding, brake hats, pankl end caps, Camozzi 
cylinder, alum tank parts, crankshafts, Edelbrock air cleaners, 6 piston Alcon Raybestos calipers, aeroquip pcs, 
allen bolts, s/s hardline, pulleys, hubs, alum intake 
 

PARTIAL LISTING – EQUIPMENT 

diamond plate toolbox, 5 shelf black rolling cart, r/e rack, grey storage cart on wheels, Bruno lift, Lowes 24/48 
rolling cart, Black storage cart on wheels, Camaro black headliner 

 
Terms of sale:  Terms of sale is cash, cashier checks, money orders, traveler’s checks, Visa or Mastercard. 

Business or Personal Checks must be accompanied by a Bank Letter of Credit submitted to cashier on Sale Days. 

There will be a 15% buyer’s premium charged on each lot number sold, with a 5% discount given for cash. Driver's 

license or picture identification is required to register. All items sold “As Is, Where Is” with no guarantees or 

warranty expressed or implied. Buyers must settle and remove all items at the end of each sale day. Announcements 

sale day take precedence over any printed matter. 

Visit our website for additional info:  www.mcsauctions.com 

 

Owner:  Hendrick Motorsports Plus Other Top Consignors 
 

 
Maria Vannice, Auctioneer                                                                                        Danny Irvin, Assistant Auctioneer 
NCAL #8595    IN AU10800010                                                                                  NCAL #8657      IN AU10800039 
 

 

Auction Firm License #8623 

 

http://www.mcsauctions.com/

